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St. Loüis, Aug.

d
18. A letter
here today, dated Sunnybank,
Hyde, Cheshire, .England, July 13,
1885, and signed Samuel N. Brooks,
which speaks of his son, II. M.
Brooks, having left home last January on a business trip to Ireland,
and that no word has been received
from him since. It has been learned,
however, that he had the curate of an
adjoining parish for a companion, and
that they hud indulged in various ex-

IIoUBen.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

KELLY,

M.
(Owner

oC

luo MK brand of cattlo)

RANCH

JIID CATTLE BROKER.

OFFICE:

Brldiro Street, Opposite Postofflcc.

Survey Ingliy Johti Campbell, tho
Surveyor.

wcll-kuow- n

ICE CREAM PARLOR,
First Door West of Occidental.
Ico Crean in
Prepared to furnish
quantity desired. Orders should bo Bent In
llrct-cla-

set

tho best.

ROBT. FETTERS,

Homemade Candies
Fruits and Ice Cream.
NEW MEXICO.

LAS VEGAS,

THE SNUG"
JOHN BINOLE, Prop.
wines, liquoig and cltrars always In
Finest Kiirit-ehishort ordor restaurant.
Kverythintr the market affords at reasonable
cents,
prices. Uetfuiar dinners each dav,
(ame dinner every Sunday lasting from one
to four o'clock. Drop in and seen us.
iiip.1t.

ss

NEW MEXICO.

LAS VEGAS,
B. 1Í. Borden.

Wallaco Hcsselden.

pub-ishe-

travagances, and that Brooks' name
had got mixed with the "St. Louis
trunk tragedy," and also got mixed
up with Dr. Maxwell.
The letter
shows groat distress on the part of the
writer, and makes an urgent appeal
for information in regard to the per
son connected in the murder. Part
of this letter was Bhown to Maxwell,
and he reeognized the signature as
that of his father, and desired posses
sion of the letter to write his father
and tell him that "Maxwell" was in
nocent of the murder of Freller, and
that he had perfectly good defense.
In the course of hia conveisation
Maxwell or (he is now pretty definitely identified) Brooks, said Preller was
troubled with insomnia, and that he
had prescribed chlorofrom for him on
several occasions, and with benefit.
Preller, however, had heart disease,
he said, and intimated that he had
cither taken or had had administered
to him on this occasion an overdose
with fatal results.
This will be
Brooks' defense when he comes to
trial.
Maxwell will publish a card this
afternoon denying in it that he has
given to any reporter any outline or
idea of his defense as published hero
this morning and referred to in a previous dispatch. He furthermore denied having acknowledged his name
is Brooks. I he letter previously referred to, signed Samuel L. Brooks,
is genuine, however. Maxwell was
placed in the Sheriff's custody today
and put in jail.

MRS. Ij. Ii. WILSON

ho dtiy before to

J.K.Martin,

B.B. BORDEN & CO.

A

Mkmfhis, Tcnn., Aug. 18. The
drivers on several lines of tho Memphis Street Kailroad struck this morning, and travel has becngreally intev
rupted. The cause of dissatisfaction
is due to the reducion of pay of all
drivers who have not been in the employ of the company for n period of
cents per hour
six months from 12
to ll) cents. The strike was general,
and commenced at 6 o'clock this
morning. The company managed to
send out a few cars on each lino, but
by 7 o'clock the strikers began to intercept travel by throwing cars from
tho track. Tho police were called
upon, but the meagre force iras unable to give the necessary protection,
and stranded cars were to be seen in
all directions. Three or four arrests
were made, and at this hour (10:30)
each car running is being guarded by
a special officer. Three of the new
drivers who began work this morning
have been assaulted, but so far no
serious injury has been done them.
The committee of conference appointed at the meeting of the drivers
to confer with the officers of the company reported tonight that tho officers refused to treat with them. Cars
were run during the afternoon by raw
hands, but at 8 o'clock tonight were
withdrawn. Everything is quiet, and
the strikers hope to carry their point
by peaceful means.
No disturbance
occurred during the afternoon, and in
all probability none will happen tonight, although the strikers have
tho sympathy oi all tne trade unions
of the city.

Fated Family.

Martin's Valley, Pa., Aug.

18.

this place, is an
aged widow. Her son .John, aged 34,
worked on tho East Branch Railroad.
All work dono with Neatness and Dispatch.
Hut infliction Ouurauteed.
Jason,
another son, aged 36, was emPlans, Speci'iealionsiind Kstimatos Furnished,
Wy- siinn nnti olll.ie on Main St.. South of Catholic ployed in the stone quarries.
Cemetery, Bust I.tts Vegas, N. M. Telephone man, a third son, 38 years of age,
was
in connection with shop.
a miller. They lived with their
mother, having no families of their
On Friday night last John,
& CO., own.
while running to turn a switch, fell
into a cattle guard and broke his
Saturday morning before the
neck.
news of John's death reached home
Jason was drowned in a pit in the
(marries. James Wlutaker arrived in
AN- Othe village on Saturday with the news
oi John lruby s death and met V ii
liam Jackson, who was bearing
tidings oi Jason s fate at the same
V
'k
.p
time.
Ihe two walked together to
the mill where YVynian Truby worked
Sold on Small Monthly Payments.
to ureak the news to him first. There
(Hridro Street and Plaza.)
wns a crowd about the mill, and as
NEW MEXICO. the two messengers arrived on the
LAS VEGAS,
scene men were carrying Wyman
ruby s dead body out oi the build
ing.
Jio naa ueen sunocatod in a
grain bin. Less than twelve hours
intervened between the death of the
THK
firnt brother and the last one. The
news of the death of her three sons so
LIVE REAL ESTATE
prostrated Mrs. Truby that her life is
despaired of. The three bodies will
NDbe buried in one grave.
Mrs. Sarah Truby, of

MARCELLINO

PIANOS

2

year-old-

-A-

312 RAILROAD AVE.,
NEW MEXICO.

S4,000
pr

Irst-cliig- s

.
the Territory.
Write for dowel iptlonB or come and aee. .
lmy properly for eash or
to
you
want
If
stallment plan, call on

In-

J. J. FITZGERRELL
812 Railroad Avenue.
UUIÜE TO NKW MKXItJO

Government Troops Defeated.

Lima, via Galvkston, Aug. 18.
Un the loth instant the government
troops occupying Canta, consisting of
3.R) infantry and ten cavalry, were
surprised by the rebel forces, number
ing from 1,800 to 2,000 men, and said
to bo under the command of General
Uaccres or uoionel Marolez Bermu
das. Ihe battle lasted five hours.
hen the government troops had ex
hausted their amumnition and their
mitralleus had beon disabled a bayonet charge was attempted, but with
out success, and thev retreated in
Lieutenant-Colone- l
confusion.
seeing that all was lost, shot
himself. The losses on both sides
were very considerable. Two hundred
fugitives of the government forces
have arrived at 11 ma.
Y

On hand to loan on all kinds of property.
Time of loans, one monto
Notes il.Hitotititutl.
to throe yoars iiivumhhüi'n vaioiuuy uiituu.
miiitato'd.
Kstatos
paid.
Taxes
llaca Flout o. '.i Uallinir for 100,000 aoroa
of land, with order for loom.ryon, on any unoo
of New Mexico,
milled lands in tho Term
Jn one body. Will bo sold at a fair pi loe.
aero of raut prjperty for sa'e at
1 UOO.OO
aere, r
cattlo
from ti' centi to $3
vai)f'8, embracing the lineat, dent ranges in

FUEE TO ALL.

1500.000
rIOOOOO

-

4 0,000
Nkw Yok, Aug. 18. The attend- anee nt Monmouth track today wns
the largest of the se isoi, except that
OFFICIOUS:
OFFICKHS
of July Fourth. A representative
O. J. IHNKKIj, Vice Pnaldont,
J. KAVNOTDS, President.
J. S. 1'IMlON, ARHlHlant t anhlcr.
J. 8. It Ai NOl.MM, (ashler.
gathering of Eastern and Western
turfites had congregated to witness DIUKCJTOUS:
DTTIKOTOHS
the decision of the quest ion as to who
OHAHI.KS Itl.ANCIIARD,
O. J. niNKRI,
J 8. PISHON.
.1. H. ItAYM 11.118,
.IRFFERHON
owned ihe best horno of 18ST, and the
KAVMII l,s
Depository of tho Atchison, Topoka & Banta Fo Railroad.
decision was in favor of the West.
However, the Dwyers were not sat
IIILAKIO III) MK. ICO.
BKNM1NO ROMfiUO.
isfied, and a match of one into and a
quarter, for2,5U0a side, witli $2,f(X
added, to be ran off between Miss
Woodford and Freeland, will be run
off tomorrow.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
First race, free handicap, three- quarters of a mile, Avelon won, Nora
second. Julietta Colt third. Time,

H. ROMERO & BRO,

1:15

Dry Goods.

1--

The Moet and Chandon stakes, for
s
of a mile,
olds,
Florence Fomo won by two lengths,
Kalula second, Laura Uarnson third.
Time, 1:1634.
one
The Choice stakes,
'miles, Richmond won,
and one-haWanda second, Longview thud.
Time. 2:40.
Free handicap, one ana
miles, Sam Brown won as he liked,
Time,
Elb second, Barnes third.

Notions, Clothing,

three-fourth-

Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, Carpels and Curtains,

GROCERIES, COUNTRY PRODUCE

lf

LAS VKQA3. (Northeast Cor, of Plaza)

NEW

MEXICO-

-

one-na- n

111-4-

MOSEY TO LOAN OS APPROVED REAL ESTATE SECURITY,

.

BY THE

Scottish Mortgage

one-four- th

and Land Investment Company

DyC2CICO,

OF

LIMITED.

Authorized Capital, $1,000,000. IssnccU $500,000.
MAKE APPLICATION
GEORGE
Wm. Breedkn,

Solicitor.

TO

J.

DISK EL, Manacer,
La Vegas,

V.

M.

non-winni-

CALVIN

FISK,

REAL ESTATE

non-winni-

--

Notary Public and Conveyaneer.

--

SURPLUS AND PIIOF1TS
Transacts a (Jonoral Hanking Ilnsinoss.

Freelani Defeats Hits Woodford.

lt

J. J.F1TZGERP.ELL

FOR CAPITALISTS.
Bonds. Territorial and County
Scrip ana warrants
Bought and áold.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL
CAPITAL PAID IN -

three-quarter-

1

FINANCIAL AGENT

(Suoccsftor to Haynolda Bros..)

Fifth race, sweepstakes, all ages,
$1,000 each, with $2,000 added, one
miles, charters, r ree
and
land. Miss Woodford and Pontiac.
Freeland $100, Miss
Pools sold:
Woodford $75, Pontiac &5. Pontiac
went to the front at once, leading all
down the back stretch, Miss Woodford lapping Freeland. So they ran
till the stretch, where Pontiac fell
Saratoga
The
Races.
and the others closed. A mag
Saratoga, Aug. 18. The weather back
nificent race ensued up the stretch.
is fine.
be- Pontiac
Freeland . won. by a head,
i
j
mi
.i oenina.
First race, Tennessee stakes, for 2 ing twelve
ainie,
lengtns
s
allow- 2:00.
with
s
ance,
of a mile, was
TELEGRAPHIC SPAliKS.
won by Kirkman, Bluestono second,
Florence third. Time, 1:17.
Cholera is spreading in the su
Second race, free handicap sweep burban villages of Marseilles.
miles, was
stakes, ono and one-haJohn Hardy, drv goods, Snn Fran- won by Valet, Colonel Sprague sec
cisco,
laiieo. iiiauiuues,
ond, .bavor third. Time, 2:40.
Denby, United States
Colonel
Congress
race,
stakes.
Hall
Ihird
to China, sailed from San Fran
allowances, heats, three
quarters of a mile. First heat was cisco yesterday.
IiettiTn8 show that 111 tbe whole of
won by Pearl Jennings. Kosciusko
second, Jim Kenwick third. Time, Spaiji yesterday there were 4,830 new
1:1(.
Second heat, Jim Jlenwick cases of clio'era and 1,718 deaths.
made most of running but ltapido,
C. W. Monington wns today ap
coming very strong in the stretch, pointed chief clerk at the Mare Island
won clearly. The third heat was won Navy yard, vice G. W. Simonton.
California horse Kapido.
by the
Two persons were killed near
Time, 1:17
Col., by unknown persons
lourth race, all ages,
giant powder 111 tlteir citinn.
placing
oi a mile, was won by strathspey, lei
men employed at
Wabash
The
edos second. Editor third. T'me
Kansas Citv remained at worn: yes- 1:161-2- .
Fifth race, steeplechase handicap terday, and business proceeded as
all ages, two and a quarter miles, won usual.
A commission has been appointed
by Captain Curry, Kepeater second,
to examine the hospitals of Rome and
Tarquín third. Time, 4.2Ü.
to take measures for the suppression
Assuming a Serious Aspect.
of cholera.
Birmingham, Ala., Aug. 18. The
A man has been arrested at Bom
latest news from the Warriors' Mine bar on suspicion ot being a Russian
strike makes the situation very serious. spy. It is believed that he is Oliver
ayne, aitiiougu lie denies 11.
The strikers have had twenty-thre- e
The London Standard, referring to
of the new Italian miners arrested on
Carnavon's letter, says the re
Lord
a charge of carrying concealed weapof
his visit has justified his move,
sult
ons. The Coal Company say they
is encouraging,
will start to work tomorrow with new tliat his experience
owes the advantages
he
but
that
men. The strikers, who number 200, which
he has gained to Earl Spencer a
o
declare that they will resist, by
ule.
if necessary, anybody working
in the mines but themselves until a
Yesterday's Base Ball.
satisfactory adjustment is made of
AT NEW YORK.
their diniculties.
3
71 Philadelphia
Now York

ORGANS

LAS VKQA9,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

practically fire proof. John W. Nor- Department to the circular letter
ton, of 8t. Louis, ia lessee, and David calling for expressions of opinion
from manufacturers ana importers oh
Henderson, of this city, manager.
the subject of tariff revision. As a
CAR STRIKE.
STREET
rule
the contributions have conThe Notorious Alleged Prellcr
tained more complaints of tbe ad
Driver Quit Work on Arcoant of a Proposed valorem syBtem than suggestions for
Murderer Males
lied art Ion of Wage.
its improvement.

MAXWELL OR BROOKS

ÍF YOU WANT

Go to tbo

NO. 44.
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VOL. 7.

Glen-woo-

INSURANCE AGENT

d,

1-- 2.

three-quarte-

rs

.

'

Money to loan on easy terms. Desirable resi-

'

dences, business property, ranches and cattle for sale
on the installment plan, and choice business and res
idence buildings lor rent on reasonable monthly or
i iIUIIUS.
veunv
BRIDGE STREET, NEAR POSTOFFICE.

BROWSE & MANZANARES CO.
'

LAS VEOAS AND SOCORRO, N. M.
UUSINKSS ESTABLISHED, 1858.

INCORPORATED, 1885.

vio-lanc-

AT rROVIOENCE.

Trying to Arrauyp a Matrli.

Boston, Aug. 18 Jero Dunn, of
New York, and A. C. Hall. Paddy
Ryan's backer, arrived hero this
morning to complete arrangements
for a match between Ryan and Sullivan. Dunn, who is a mutual friend.
brings articles of agreement signed by
Kyan, and Hall brings money to back
Kyan, X ho articles are blank in those
places where disputes aro likely to
arise, and will be tilled to Sullivan's
satisfaction. Dunn leaven for Belfast.
Maine, today to consult with KuHi
van.
Yellow Fever in 'Frisco.

San Francisco, Aug. 18. The city
was startled this aiternoon bv the
news that the Norwegian bark Jorsal
furer Acupulca, to British Columbia,
has put in here with Panama yellow
fever aboard.
The Captain reports
that one sailor died with fever on the
trip up. Several others are down with
the same disease, bhe put into this
port for medical assistance. The vessel has been quarantined. Officers are
now investigating the disease.
Indian Skeletons Exhumed.

Boston, Aug. 18. The workmen at
the Boston Gas Company's works, on
Commercial Point, Dorchester, er
humed tho skeletons of nine adults
and hve children while making an
excavation on uommercia street to
day. The bodies appear to have been
thrown in a trench together, as thev
were all found in aheap. It is thought
they are the remains of Indians, as
Chicago's Opera Ilonse Opened.
clam shells were, found around the
Chicago, Aug. 18. The new Chi- - bodies as if a feast had taken place at
St
If
cago upera
at the corner of toe lime 01 uunai.
Jiouse,
Bus-toment- e,

...

Clark and Washington streets, was
Complaints Received.
opeded this evening by Thomas W
.
.
.
.
tlT
w ashihutuh, Aug. ia. An even
keene in MIIamlet." The house seats
j.ziu persons, is nnislied with modern ing paper says that over 200 replies
improvements, and ia considered have been received at the Treasury

Iioston
Buffalo
iOuisvillo

a

7 Providence
AT DETROIT.
6 I Dotroit
AT LOUISVILLE.

Jobbars of and Wholesale Dealers in

EE

4

G-ROC- ER

91 Cincinnati

7

AT PITTSBURG.

St.

Chicaco

3 I Pittsburg
AT CniCAOO.
9 I St. Louis

RANCH

1

SUPPLIES

Outfitting Goods, Mining Implements and Materials.

4

AT NEW YORK.

Brooklyn
Athletics

.......3

8 Baltimore
AT PHILADELPHIA.
21 Metropolitans. . .10
Outraged and Murdered.

Evansville, Ind., Aug. 18. The
Courier has recoived news of a horrible
murder in Union county, Ky. The
dead body of Lydia Burnett was
found on the roadside near Boxville
with the throat cut. Medical examination proved that the unfortunate
eirl had been outraged. A farm hand
living in the vicinity has oeen ar
rested on suspicion.

FL0IGM1FEMMI
Blasting Powder, High! Explosives, Fu?e, Etc.
The Best Market Un the Territory for

WOOL, HIDES,
"Will at all

A Female Poisoner.

Charleston, N. C, Aug. 18.
MaryLllcn Williams (colorea; was
committed to jail at Yorkville, today
charged with administering poison,
"Rouen on itats, to a lamily in
bread at breakfast yesterday. Her
husband and two step children died.
and another child is not expected to
live.

PELTS.

Times Compete with Eastern Prices

DAILY BULLETIN:
LAS VEGAS,

JULY 28

ana
Mowers and Reapers, Sulky Rakes, Plows. Cultivators
Seasonable Implements fox
Oardpn Tools. Bain Wagons, and Other
'
Ranches and Mines.Potatoes, .Caliiornia and
Kansas.
Two Cars New
Window Glass, Rice, Nails, New Canned Goods Arriving
Bacon Hams, íánseed Oil and Turpentine Arrived.

:
Late Arrivals
Native Apoles.
New Tea, fine assortment.
fine,
New Potatoes. very
:
Yesterday
d
Receir
FANCY
GROCERS
THE
f!r Coffee.
Bradley Hay Rakes.
Blackwell's Durham Tobacco.
OF LAS VEGAS.
Fairbanks' Soao.
Bridge Street, next door to tpo.toffloe.
One Car Cheap Flrur.
r
One Car Gliddon Barb Wiret Plain Wire and Ea.'.,
Ooodi Delivered Free to any part of tbe city

Be7den & Wilson,

.

.3

as Wgan Hot Springs aro far
The
snioriof to those of Jcmez.
mountain ncenery, hunting, fishing
tutored in th Postoffice m La Vegaa along the Pecos, Kio Gallinas, and
Sapello rivers and their
aa Second Class Blatter.
immediately west of the
Vegas
Las
Hot Springs, can
KUTABI.IHHKO 17 J.
equalled in any por
be
not
tion of the Territory. Tho Atchi
13- PA.TTEESOIT,
son, Topcka & Santa Fe Railroad
EDITOR ANO PUBLISHER.
Company were well aware of these
M BMHIIED DAILY E tPT MOlAY.
facts when they selected this Eden of
TKRM9 OF SUIWcmri ION IN ADVANCE.
the West as the site for their palatial
BY MAIL rtntTAGK pkke:
hotel.
0
by
Dally,
mail, one yea',
5 nu
imlly, by iiirII, i'x momha,
it Mi
lHlly, by mall, throe months,
25
The Pig for Profit.
Iailv, by carrier, per week
From the Farm, Field anil tckiuan.
Advertising rute inado known on applicaAll othei conditions being equal, if
tion.
til subaerlliers are requested to Informof the
the a pig digests a largo pércentage of
ul)ii' promptly In cue I
ot luck uf attention on tiio part .of the grain, 60 converting it into animal
Address all communlcntlona, whether of a increase, than a steer, cow or sheep,
tMimiiiM- nature or otherwise, to
it Is evidently the most profitable ma
J. II. l'ATl KIl'ON, N. M
Laa VoiiHS,
chine; but ü the labor and the ex
perinea arc greater and the price real
the
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 19. 1885, ized less, on the part of the pig,
Hiostion represents another aspect.
Every farmer can easily turn these
Some are born groat, sonic achieve 'ionsiderations to suit his particular
but with the regard to
greatness, and others design their circumstances, uses
to which our do
.he respective
own statues in heroic dimensions. tnestic animals make of food con
Kalph Bayard, for instance.
mined, he is working blindfolded
Experiments have been numerous
to lfi conclusive on these
Ir has been decided in Ohio that enough
points. Hoth Iawes and Gilbert, in
the husband is the legal owner of the England, and other experimenta in
wife's clothes. This is a dangerous liermany. have rendered farmers in
decision, aa the Ohio man is just calculable benefits, and the results of
mean enough to demand all his heir experience havo proved the vast
uperionty ot the hog. Ut the mm-rrights in the hour of divorce.
or saline constituents of the food,
litiwes found tne pigs stored up 4.G
A man is higher than a dog because per cent, against 3.8 per cent for the
ho cannot successfully travel throngl sheep and 2.:? per cent for the ox, and
this vale of tears on his pedigree. In tnd of the nitrogenous or
up
a dog, pedigree is the first mark of 1 1.7 constituents, the4.Ípigior stored
the sheop,
per cent, against
excellence. In a man, we must look and 3.8 for the ox. These and
to see how he spends his evenings.
numerous other experiments prove
neyond a doubt that a pig is by far the
most profitable consumer of farm
The "People's I'arty" in New York, products,
yet fanners make large
which managed to pull 17,(KK) out of deposits ofand
grain in their manger bank,
moro than 1,000,000 votes in New ivhcn they would briug double the
York last year, announces that it is rate per cent in the trough. However,
"not dead." The old Irish verdict is it must be borne in mind that cattle
kept to manufacture the
Applicable: "Diul, but not sinsiblo of must bo
coarse foods, and the best results canit."
not be obtained without tho use of
small quantities of uriiin. The tact
Can any one tell to whom the fol that pigs require less attention, conlowing paragraph refers?
sume many products that would othA man named Ewing, for a number erwise be wasted, and have bten less
of yoars a dry goods clerk at Las Vegas, waste in the carcass, is a liberal o'fset
and supposed to hayo emigrated from against the somewhat slightly lower
pnce
compared with
Kontucky about 300 years ago, has been beef. of their flesh
appointed ConsuMJofleral to Mexico
Ewing will bo remembered here as a
A Remedy for Milk Fever.
dandy old dude with an overpowering from Coleman's Kuial World.
propensity to do' everything and any
Major Campbell Brown, of Spring
thing that is "Hinglish, you know." Hill, Tcnn., writing to the Breeders'
What the Mexican Government has Gazette, says: "I wish to thank Mr.
ever done that the United States should William Hartley for making public
thus afl'ect thorn is one of thoso over his experience in treating milk fever.
whelming mysteries that will go rattling It has saved me a valuable Jersey
down the corridors of timo along with cow. Mr. Hartley's remedy is one
pints of fresh lard and one
the appointments of C. P. Judd and and
half pint of kerosene oil, given in new
Dr. Meier. Santa Fo Now Mexican.
milk. The lard requires to bo melted
and the coal oil stirred in. This dose
If the interviewer can be credited
is to be repeated in two hours. Nothand in this cae we should be inclined ing more need be given. Aldarnio
to doubt it Hon. Frank Jones, of 2(5 calved on the night of March 26,
New Hampshire, who has been adver- - and tho next morning had milk fever,
tined as standing "very close to Cleve- áhe got her first dose of this mixture
before she became unable to stand,
land," has been delivering himself in but the second after
she was down
this fashion: "Cleveland will learn and helpless. As I had on previous
when Congress meets that he does occasions tried every remody pre
not own the country in fee simple, and scribed in veterinary works without
and the experience of my
that the politicians who worked for success,
friends had been equally discouraghis election will have something to ing, I looked on iho case as hopeless
say about the manner in which the and gave orders that she be left to die
administration should be run." If 111 peace. Next morning she seemed
be actually dying, and I caused her
the politicians undertake to bulldoze to
tobe 'moved some twenty or thirty
the President they will, without feet so as to be near the door
doubt, come from his presence fooling of the barn and in a convenient posi
what the crestfallen cattle king said tion for dragging her body outside.
l ossibly the handling and change of
the other day after leaving the White position
hastened the action of the
House: "Well, I'll be d- -d if he ain't medicine. At any rate it took effect
the boss."
soon afterward, and by noon the cow
was on her leet eating hav. She re
The Albuquerque Journal mod- covered rapidly and steadily.
a
estly suggests to the Atchison,
Warned
in Time.
& Santa Fe Railroad
ComFrom Harper'a liazar.
pany "that the best pkee in the
The bathing season "You Alabas
Southwest to build their grand hotel, ter Johnsing, you
lou s bin in dat water
and lay the foundations for a watering niggaJi!
place, that will in time be unrivalled swim mm' agin, is you ? Aint I tole
yot dat projeckin' wid water will gib
west of the Mississippi Hi ver, would you de cramp? An' ef you gets dat
be Jcmez Springs, about sixty miles dizease. you is liable to drop right
town on de road anywhar air drown.
from Albuquerque, and already widely known throughout New Mexico and 'Aint I tole you dat, sah !"
Arizona." This suggestion would no
Sitting on the Sofa.
doubt be at once acted upon by the From the Huflulo Commercial.
Topeka & Santa Fe Kail road Com"Whv. Mr. Da Thomnson. von
pany were it not for the fact that they seem to be very fidgety."
I am. Miss Jinks, verv 1 am
expended enormous sums of money
I suppose.
nervous,
Do you know 1
in constructing a branch road to the never know
ivhat to do with my
Las Vegas Hot Springs and in erect- hands ?"
ing the magnificent Montezuma Ho"They go to waste, then ?"
"That's about it. and if vnn bnvo
was
tel, which
partially destroyed
objection, Miss Jinks, I'll let them
nearly two weeks ago. Tho walls of no
go to waist again."
the Montezuma are still intact, and
the company propose rebuilding the
Always tho Chicago Girl.
hotel just as soon as the loss has been From the Lcwlatowa (Me.) Journal.
girls are popular in
adjusted by the insurance companies.
tho
glove
stores
of
the West. A shop
might
be
well,
however,
for
It
the girl in St. Paul was
discharged be
information of the Journal, to state cause her hands were so small and
that, at the time of the fire, the delicate as to put to blush its lady
Las Vegas Hot Springs was on- - patrons, and thus seriously ad'ect the
sales. It is said that St. Paul has to
joying a season of public patronage send
to Chicago for girls with No. 7
unrivalled by any watering placo west hands.
of the Mississippi. In fact, ever since
tho opening of the new Montezuma
the Las Vegas Hot Springs has grown
m popular that Eastern watering
places were beginning to feel the
BOBTON, MASS.
íííTeets of its popularity. People who
had become satiated with the turmoil CnpUal,
100,000
and endless bustle ot Eastern pleas- Surplus,
100,000
ure resorts were daily arriving at this
Accounts of Hanks, Bankers and Mercantile
received, ami any business connected
incomparable spot, where such a pro- llrma
With flunking solicited.
drawn and Cable Transfers made
fusion of naturo's beauties abound, onExchange
the principal cities of Kuropo.
Asa P. Pott mi. Pres. J. W. WottK, Cash.
and tho curative powers of the waters
are. nowhere excelled.
Tho "natural MORGAN PARK MILITARY ACADEMY,
advantages and attractions" at the. lor Catalogue.Park, Cook County, 1L. Send
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To-pek-

good-fur-nutti-

Large-hande- d
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NECESSITY PAEK HOUSE !

THE

fOR THE SPECIALISTS.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
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-

llesh-form-in-

GOODALL & OZANNE,

Bate S3

DRUGGISTS.

Dr. Wagner & Co.

Bouthcast

UK. II. W AGNKR It fully aware. that there
are many physicians, and some sensible people, who will condemn him for making this
eta of disease
specialty, but he la happy
know that with most persons ef reBncment
Toilet Articles always on to
A Large Assortment ot Perfumes
and intelligence a morn enlignteneo view
is being taken of the subject, and that the
hand. Sole Agents for TansilTs Punch Cigars.
ihsieiaa who devotes himself to relieving
the mulcted and saving them from worse than
death, la no less a phiUnthropist and aliene
factor lo hla race than Ihe surgeon or phi
who by close applk-atioexcels in an
branch ot hla profession. And, fortu
other
K
TA
Hi,..
A., T. 8. F. TIM
natcly
day
humanity,
Udawnmg
PAINT
SHOP.
ORIENTAL
for
the
when
Raitroud Timt.
tbo false philanthropy that condemned th
victims of folly or crime, like the lepers unTKAINN.
Arrive,
House, Sipn and CarriflK Painting, Plain der tho Jewish law, to die uncared for, ha?
7:30 p. m. and Po'orallve, Paper HnuKlnK, Pulula, Olla, passed away.
Pacific Exp.
6 45 p. ID
9
u. 111. tilas, Etc.
8:M a. m. Ouhjiiihb Express.
YoiiDg Men
;:.ri5 a. w.
7:25 a. m. New York Kxoroa.
:
p in. O
8:30 p m. AUatloKxprea
Who may be suffering from the effecta of
UCl il KINGS HRASC1I
youthf'il follies or indiscretions will do well
PROPRIETOR.
,
to avail themm l ves of this, tho greatest boon
Arr. Hoi SpriuKn.
Leave Las
u.
ever laid at the altar of Hufforlng humanity.
ÍJ Í?"-"1- 9:M a. 111
One door south of SchmldtVi manufacturing Dr. Wagner will guarantee to forfeit .no for
'iruln No. 201..
:,:r,,p,ni eslHliÜNhuoiit.
3 U0 p. m
Train No. :i
every ease of seminal weakness or private
- "'
6:fiBu. ai
Train No.
nisesseot any ama ana enararter wuicn r
I:i'p.m.
Hun. Ex. Wl
l2:S0p. ni
undertakes to and fails to cure.
Y,'81"
Leave ll.t Sp'g.
,n!
u. in.
a. in
'Jrain No. 2(13
7:t
"mP- 3:20 p. in
Middle Aged Men.
Train No. 204
- m''
0:05 p. m
Train No.
m.
a.
10:40
aw
There ar ninny at the age of .in to ft) who
Sun. Kx.
l:lua. m
are troubled with too frequent evacuations ol
Sunday only..
Culler
and
Tailor
Practical
tho Madder, often accompanied by a alighl
Trains run 011 Mountain time, M minutes
smarting or burning sensation, and a weaken
ilower than JeTenuiii City time, and minutes
ingof the system in a maimer the patient can
ÍHBter than loca! I 1110. Parties going east
not account for. On examining the urinary
time and trouble by piirchardug through A dioico Selection uf Suitings, Coatdeposits a ropy sediment will often be foun
tickets. Itatcs as low as from Kansas i:ity.
and sometimes small particles of albumin
J K. MtH.itR,
ings
1'antrtloonings.
and
will appear, or the color will lie of a thin,
Ageut J. as Vegan, N. At
inilkish hue, again changing to a dark mid
CHAS. PFEK, Supt.
tornld appearance. There are many men wb'
lie of this ditlieulty,, ignorant of thecausr,
Guaranteed.
PoHlollice open dally, except bun.iays. iruiu
which is the seconu stage or seminal weaka m. till 8 p. m. Registry hours Irom a.
ness.
Dr. W.will gnaranteo a perfect cure 'n
n.to4 p. m. Open Sundays tor cue hour
West Bridge Street.
all cases, and a healthy restoration oi'lh'
tfter arrival of mails
y
organs.
.
LAR VrOí M.
N. N
Consultation free. Thorough examlnatk

MRS.

aid

lrnrt.
-)

L' SHERMAN,

FJIANK LE DUC

wll-sav-

Satisfaction

NEW MEXICO

gonito-urinar-

STOCK GROWER

W. H. SHTJPP

Las Vegas, N. M.

Wagons and Carriages,

FUBLISHED

BY

Manufacturer ot

PIERCE & HARDY,

And dealei In

SUBSCRIPTION PRUK:

HEAVY HARDWARE,

One year

?3

00

Stock OnoWEIt is edited by prfletieal
men, and is theenly paper puhlinbed in Colo- Iron, Steel Chains, TbimbleskelnB, Springs,
rado, New Mexico, Tesas and Arizona h v ted Wagon, Carriage and Plow Wood Work.
exclusively to the range cattle interests. It is ItlackBinllhs' Tools, Barven s 1'atent Wboels
un que in stylo and matter, Indispensable to
the ranchman, and has a large circulation
The Manufacture of
from Denver to tho Gulf of Mexico. Tho
seventy-tw- o
viock a now Kit Is an ek'hteen-ptRcolumn paper, and Its entire panes of cat-tl- a
brand t is a remarkable feature, such Buckboards and Spring Wagons
brands being inserted by cuttle owners to fa
nilltate th recovery of estrayed stock which
drift with tho storms jf winter north or south;
and this explains why the Stock uhower cirSPECIALTY.
culates so largely in sections ot the Union
where Cittlo on tho range i a feature.
The publishers of the Stock Grower havo
KEEP ON HAND AN ASSORTMENT 07
fitted up commodlo'iB ro- ins at Las Vegas as a
Caitlemens' Headquarters, and all stockmen
Celebrated Steel-Skeiare cordially invited and have arce s to the Cooper's
rooms at all hours, Arrangements are being
Farm Wagons.
consummated for the establishment ot branch
offices in every town In Sow Mexico.
FULL MARKET REPORTS EACH VrEEK,
Solicit orders from Uanchmen for
Bjth by Telegraph and Correspondence,
'J

HE

e,

A

-

Branding Irons.

LIVE STOCK NEWS
From every portion of the West a specialty.

J.B.
--

NEW MEXICO

LAS VEGAS.

and Shower

Hot, Cold

Horseshoeing and all kinds ot repairing done
by first class workmen.

KLATTE

AT-

MUI

and advice $5.
All communications should be addressed

Dr.
(38

Wagner

Larimer St. Address Box

& Co.,
23S9,

Denver.

DR. SPINNEY
street,

corner of park, I as Vega
Uprtoga.

Hot

Proprietress.

M. ADAMS,

DCALTH AND Pt.BABÜH

RESORT.

her elegant hotels, street railways, gas It
streets, water works and other evidences of
modern progress.into the fastnesses of Glorieta
mountain, and in full view of the ruins of tbo
old fecos church, built upon the foundation
traditional birthof an Aztec tomple, and thoculture-god
of the
place of Montezuma, the
Aztecs. It is only half a day's ride by rail
old
from the Las Vegas hotKn. sprlugs to thj
Santa Fa Is tbo
Spanish City Of Santa
oldest and most Interesting city in tho United
States. It Is the territorial capital, and tho
331 anniversary of tho settlement of the
Spaniards In that city will be celebrated thére
in July, 1883. From Santa Fe the railroad
runs down tho vulley of tho Hlo Orando toa
junction at Albuquerque with the Atlantic
and Pacific railroad, and at Doming with tho
Southern Pacitio from San Francisco, passing
on the way the prosperous city of Socorro and
Percha mln
the wondorful Lake Valley andDeming,
from
Ing district, finally reaching
e
forty-livonly
City
miles
is
point
Sliver
which
distant and may be reached over tha 8. C. I). &
U. K. B. The recent discoveries of chlorides
n Bear mountains, near Silver Uity, exceed
anything in tho Kocky mountains in richness.
Shipments of tho ore have boon mado to Pueb
lo that run as high as 45 per cent pure silvor.
For further information address
W. F. WHITE,
General Passenger nd Ticket Agent, A. T.

Kearney
Treats all chronic and special diseases.
'i ting men who may be suffering from tho
effects of youthful folllns will do well to avail
thomselves of this, tho greatest boon ever laid
at the alter of suffering humanity. Dr rpin-n- y
will gnarant e to forfeit $ W0 for every
case of Seminal Weakness of private disease
any
cbarecter which ho hhdurluReS and
of
falls to euro.
MIDDLE-AGEMEN
There are many at the age of thirty to sixty
who are troubled with too frequent evacuations of tho bladder, accompanied by a slight
burning sensation which the patient cannot
account for. On examining the urinary deposits a ropy sediment will often he found,
and sometimes small particles of albuman will
appear, or the color will be of a thin whitish
hue, again changing to a dark torpid appear,
ance There are many men who die of this
dilllculty, Ignorant of the cause, Which is the
second stage of seminal weakness. Dr. H.
will guarentee a perfect cure in such cases,
and a healthy restoration of the genito unory
organs.
OtBco Honrs 10 to 4 ano" 6 to 8. Sunday,
free
from 10 to II a. m. Consultations
Thorough examination and advloe $.
&
CO.,
Dlt. Sl'lNNKY
Call or i ddrcss
No. 11 Kearny Street 8an Francisco
No.

and lu.it per week.

o

-

.
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Passes throcja the territory from northeast
lly consulting the map tbo
to southwest,
readerwlll aee that at a po nt called LaJunta.
In Colorado, the New Mexlt o extension I :vca
the main Une, turna southwest through Trinidad and entela the territory through Haton
pass. The traveler here Ddglua the moat interesting ourney on the continent. As be Is Parried idt powerful engines on a steel railed,
rock ballanti d track up the steep ascent of the
Haton mountains, with their chaiming scenery, he catches treqiient glimpses ol the Smii
isb peaks far to the north, glittering in Him
morning suo and presenting the grandcHl
spectacle in the whole Hnowy range. Whei.
half an hour from Trinidad, thetrain suddenly
dastn-sinta tunnel from which It emcrgva
on the southern slope of tho ituton mount-ain- s
and in sunny New Mexico.
At tbA foot of the mountain lies tho city of
Haton, whohd extensivo and valuable coal
tlelds make It one of the busiest places In tho
territory. From Itatou to Las Vegas the roui e
lies along the base ol' the moiintaiuB. On tho
right are the snowy peaks In full view while
on the east He the graesy plains, the
GHKAT CATTLE HANGK Of THE SOUTHWEST,
which stretch away hundreds of miles lmo
the Indian Territory. The train reaches Laa
Vegas in time for dinner.
I. AH VI OAS,
with an enterprising population of nearly
lu.eno, chiefly Americans, Is one of the princl
pal cities of the territory. Here are located
those wonderful healing fountains, tho Las
Nearly all tho way from
Vegas hot springs.
Kansas City tho railroad, baa followed tbo
'
Fe Trail.," aud now
Hunta
Old
the
ronteof
lies through a country which, aside fioiu tho
scenery
liears on every
beauty of its natural
baad the impress of the old Spanish civilization, grafted centuries ago upon the still more
ancient and more interesting Pueblo and AzStrange contrasts present themtec stock
selves everywhere with the new engrafting of
American life and energy. In one short hour
the traveler passes from tho city of Las Vegas
with her fashionable

.

V-

per day,

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe R R

EAILEOAD AVE1TUE.

-

W

11

D

8. F. H. H ToDeka. Kansas

MYER FRIEDMAN & BRO.
DEALERS

WOOL

AND

GROCERS,

WHOLESALE

NEW MEXICO

LAS VEGAS,

fonv's Parlor Barter Shop.
Only first class barbers employed
.abllshment. Satisfaction guaranteed.
street, near Gazette otlice, old town.

in this
Bridge

I

DKALER9

KENTUCKY,

TONY CAJAL, Proprietor.
ASSIGNEE'S SALE.

BOURBON

AND

UNDERTAKER and EMBALMER,
HEREBY GIVRN THAT,
bv virtue of the power and
vested in the undersigned by O certain
deed of assignment made and executed to me
byRupe & Hullard ai d Albert C. Kupe and
b'dward U. liullard, I will, on Wednesday, the Funerali placed under onr charge prop28th day of August, A.'D. IF85, at 3 o'clock p. erly attended to at reasonable charges.
ra. of said dav, at tlte premises hereinalter
mentioned and described, sell at public aucthe
tion, to tho highest bidder for c.sh, all Hulright, title and interest of tile said Kupe A
I)
Billand
Edward
Kupe
C.
lard, and Albert
and
iard, and all tho right, title and interest of the
undersigned, as ald assignee, in and to the
And a complete assortment of furniture.
following described lots or parcels of reil
and premisos, situute, lying and being in
the County of San Miguel and Territory of
Bridgo Street, Las Vegas.
New Mexico, and better described as ful lows,
to wit: All tlat triangular pioeo and portion
of lauiJ lying and being in the town of Las
Vigas in block six () and measuring aa fallows: Beginning at tho southwest corner of
said block and thence north along Seventh
of
street 170 feet, more or less; thence east along
the north "ine of lot number twenty (3 ) in said
block to the open square adjo'ulng Grand av
enue; tlienoe soutn along sum square inii
feet to Grand avenue; thence southwt-s- t
along Grand avenuo 175 feet to Jackson street;
tiionce west along Jaeksan street thirty-seven
foot to place of beginning; said piece and
Anil dealer In
of land, including all of tho triangle at the
southern extremty of block number six (lii
bloak,
twenty in
aid all of lot number
bounding said 'triangle on the north, together
Every kind of wagon material on hand.
with ihe planing mill, mill machinery, odlce,
sheds, and all buildings and outbuildings Horse shoeing and repairing a specialty
O
rand
Avenue and Seventh Sireet, Ear.t J.aH
JOSHUA 8. KAYNOLns,
thereon.
Vegas.
Assignee.

Queensware

Glassware

WHISKIES,

AGENTS.

AND DISTILLERS'

IS
NOTICEano

RYE

CALIFORNIA WINES AND BRANDIES.
Our whiskies are purchased from the distillery In Kentucky, and placed In the United States
bonded warehouses, from where they are wlthdtawa when aged, and our patrons wi.l
find our prices at all times reasonablo and as low as good goods can bo suld.
NEW MKAICO.
next to poetofflco.)
(Marweüebulldiug
LAS V.GAS,

ROGERS BROTHERS,

es-ta- to

A. C. SCHMIDT,
Manufacturer

iy-s- ix

Practical Horseshoers.
CARRIAGE

AND WAGON

PAIRING NEATLY DONE.

Wagons and Carriages

RE

NO. 9 BRIDGE STRKET,

n

poi-lio-

HEAVY HARDWARE.

rara

m mm miti
DAILY

MORNING NEWSPAPER

GREAT ASSOCIATED PRESS.
THE LAH0E3T CIKCULATIO

OF ANY JOURNAL IN

NEW MEXICO OR THE SOUTHWEST.

Maverick National Bank
Sir gle Copies, 6 Cents.

HILL,

JOHJST W.

Merchant,

Commission

And Dealer in

Hay, Grain, Flour, Produce
Grass and Garden Seeds.

PRINTING AIXi THK NEWS AND TU R OOMl'LHTR
RKPOUT OF TUN

NEW M32XICO.

LAS VEGAS,

LAS VEGAS,

-

-

NEW MEXICO.

LAS VEGAS IRON WOKKS
J. C. ADLON & SON, Props.

Manufacture
By Carnert per Week, 25 Cents.
By Carrier, per Month, $1.00.
By Mail, Postpaid, One Year, $10 00.
M C
STEAM ENGINES MILLING Ml
By Mail. Postpaid, Six Months, $5.00.
By Mail, Postpaid, Three Months, $2.50.
By Mail, Postpaid, One Month, $1.00.
Architectural Work. Machinery and Boilers, Iron and Brass
Castings Mado on Short Notice.

OFFICES Bridge Sí.,Las Vegas, J M.

TELEPHONE

CONNECTION

Nl'MREU

WABASH

en

"THE CLUB." GLENMORE
BA1TCH.

and feeders,' f2.7Oto3.B0; oows,

STRIKERS. bulls and mixed, f2.OOM.00; through

SYSTEM

Texm cattle slow and l&tó'JOo lower at
12.70(33.95;
Western rangers, 1015o
lower; natives and
f4 20Í,
by
the
Out
s.
5.00; rows, f3 49(31.0); wintered
Workmen Ordered
Everything New and First Class.
Á train of Texas eat-tlTHREE HUNDRED HEAD OF HORSES FOR
3.20(34.20.
f
Labor.
8ALK.
Knights of
from the Indian Territory, owned
n4 Urging St ck.
Saddle, Harnea
by Hunter, Evsns & Co., sold for f 3 00.
O.COo;
shipments, Elegant Private Club Rooms.
Hous Receipt.
Md-fcThe Mafwil
3,000.
Market stronjr and 5c higher;
Bimplf
Lck-IhU
iIMit Thai
rough and mixed, f 4.00(44 30; packing
H. M.
WATROUB.
shipping,
light
and
$4 3.W4 65:
Prrllinln.rT t. a fiearrml Order
U0.
13.00(3
weights,
3.
skips,
1005.90;
t3.
Be
Which
Shkep Receipts 3,000; shipments. 1
l.iHMJ.
Market slow; natiyes. f'J.OOM
St. Lovis, Aug. 13. A ineetinpr of 4.00; Texans, $2.00(23 50.
Corner of Seventh street and Grand At Plumber, Cas and Steam Fitter.
the Executive Board of the Knights
New Varh Such Market.
committees
the
of
and
of Labor
New York, Aug. 18.
men on the
Monet On call, easy at U per
the lock-oCHRTS SELLMAN, Tropr. .
All Work C.naianteed to Clivo
Wabash, and the Knights of Labor cent.
Satis lutim.
Prime Mercantile Paper
emidoved on the Uouia souuiwesierii per cent.
BRIDGE ST.
N. M SOUTH SIDE
VEGAS,
LAS
A
roREiGN Exchange Quiot and un
Hjstem was held this morning,
- changed.
bndv oi resolutions was adopted deBab SjLVER'- -f l.OCi.
oí
Wabash
the
jiouncing the action
Chicag Grain Market.
officials for attempting to break up
Chicago, Aug. 18.
causing
for
'and
Labor,
the Knights of
WnEAT Ruled excited and sonie-wlorganizathe
of
members
the arrest of
strung duriiur tho last half of tho
FOR
tion by United States marshals like session ana closed 1e under yesterday's
PRESERVING AND BEAUTIFYING THE COMPLEXION.
at 80fe cash'; 81 Jc September.
common felons. Congressman Wil- prices
Corn-Stea- dy
at 45io cash; 45Jo
City,
and
Kansan
of
Originally
Warner,
a California discovery, CAMELLINE has, whererer known, rapidly superseded
liam
(ne "Creams," "Halms," "lilooms" and Powders, for the reason that in place of the unnatural
cnentl .1. M. Palmer, of Springfield,
Oats Firmer at 25jo cash.
hue thus obtained, it imparts to the complexion that youthful and glowing appearance so much
sought and admired; and, unlike them, when properly used, the closest inspection fails to reveal
Poick Easier at f 'J.22J cash.
111., were requested by resolution to
any application; yet all traces of sallowness and other cutaneous detects are removed, and the
persecuted
skin regains that softness and purity of color so rarely possessed by adults, but so valued by every
defend the imprisoned and
Kamai i'iljr Live Stork Market.
laity, and so quickly nusseu by observers ot sterner mind.
Kniphta, to prosecute the Wabash
It is an evidence of the increasing intelligence of the times, that the popularity of
Kansas Citv, Aug. 18.
imis not due solely to its elceance and cllicienrv. but in Dart to the fact that it is the only
Kailroad for conspiracy, and to
Live Stock Indicator reports :
The
for the complexion which is harmless, and commands scientific approval from physicians.
preparation
Urewer and
peach Judge Treit,
Receipts, C,r32; shipments,
Cattle
It is now generally known that cosmetics usually contain lead, mercury and other poisons,
Gould
the
of
which in time ruin tub complexion, and, being alsorlied through the skin, frequently produce
254
Krekel. L. J. Hussell,
Texas weak and 10r?l15o lower :
Jaralysis, etc., while the medical journals report many serious and several fatal cases of poisoning
syMcm committee, fays that the Wa- natives weak, hut unchanged ; exsources.
No lady, therefore, can safely continue the use of any cosmetic without the
bash order issued yesterday was pre- porters, $5 2)ar .40; good to choice
sanction of the medical profession; we therefore publish the following certificate from a large numde4.90(ii)5.15;
but
:
shipping,
order,
mephysicians
ber
of prominent
common to
liminary to a general
$4 5G4.85; stockers and feeders,
clined to say when the general order dium.
" The undersigned physicians of San Francisco are familiar with the composition of the prin3 304.30; common. f'J M)(ü3.40;
Kras
cipal articles used for the complexion, and certify that CAMLLL1NE is harmless and free from all
would be issued, or give an idea of its Texas
steers,
85.
3.003
injurious
or poisonous substances:
awaiting
are
extent. The committees
lloos Receipts, 5,154; shipments,
"H. II. Toland, M. D., Dean Toland Medical College; George F. Cooper, M. D.. Medical
information from branch organiza- 1,372.
Director U. S. A.; J. C. Shorn, M. I)., Member Board of Health: Isaac S. Titus. M. L.. Su
Good stronger and 5c higher ;
tions of Knights of Labor throughout grassers woak and slow; light and asperintending 1'hysician City and County Hospital; J. L. Mears, M. 1)., Health Officer; I.. C
to
resorting
extreme sorted f l.454.C5; heavy and mixed,
Iiie, M. 1)., R. A. McLean, M. D., Chas. 1!. lirigham, M. D., lienj. J. Dean, M. D., Henry
the West before
Gibbons, Jr., M. D., J. J. Clark, M. It., W. II. liruner, M. D., A. M. Loryea, M. D., Cephas
measures. It is probable that an or- $4.10(íí4.40.
tj. nam, ftl. u., Harry
M. It.,
hlmms. M. D.. I. II. Stallard, M. D.. Charles McOuesti
Sheep Receipts, 715, no shipments.
Chas. C. Kcenev M D. A. M. Wilder, M. D., Geo. II. Powers, M. It., Heni. R. Swan, M. LI.,
der calling out the men on the Gould
W.
L.
I..
Keency,
M.
M.
Door,
D.,
M.
1).,
Guslav
Samuel
Holland,
M. I),
W.
L.,
Jas.
Dennis,
Market stoady; fair to good muttons
roads will be issued shortly.
J. M. RlcNulty, M. It., J:ames O. Shafter, M. D., Wm. CVrman. M. D.. Washineton Aver. M.
3 50(0)3.00; common to medium, f 1.50
The General Executive Committee
D.,
Wm. Hammond. M. 1J.. W. F. McNutt. M. D.. A. I. Bowie. M.
nomas liennett, ftl
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2.25.'
D.. F, A. llolman, M. 1)., Jul. Rosenstirn, M. D., J. 1). Whitney, M. D., Thomas Royson, M.
of the Knights of Labor were in sesC. ü, Rcnyon, M. D., Thomas l'rice, M. u , rt. uiomns, ni. u.
D.,
tonight,
and
sion again this afternoon
Retail Markets.
and issued the follow- and formulated
.
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Office of Galb & Bi5CKi, Druggists, Chicago.
oruer:
ing important
It being our policy to he always watchful for any improvement which may be of value to our
Gazette Office, Aug. 17, 1885.
Okhck of
adding
in
patrons,
pleasure
testimony
take
we
now
our
to the merits of CAMELLINE for
(ENKIIAL SKCKKTAUY AND TREASURER,
Butter Choice Kansas dairy, 35
and Beautifying the complexion. CAMELLINE, as prepared by WAKELEE & CO.,
8t. Louis, Aug. JS, 1885.
cents off grados, and oleomargarine, 10
the principal Chemists of San Francisco, was observed by our senior partner while recently
California. It is the only liquid for the complexion, having the sanction of the medical profession
To nil whom it may concern, greeting:
20c.
as harmless, while it is surprisingly effective for the purpose intended.
Owing to the persistent right of tho
yollow bolt- White
Meal
Corn
and
Faithfully yours,
Gale & Rlocki,
Gonmanv aaainst the Knights of oa, fa.35(a.50.
126 North Clark Street, cor. Ohio.
Labor, the General Executive Board
&
Monros
Street, (Ialuiet House).
46
Mexico,
Kansas,
How
11.75:
44
uohn
Randolph Street.
doom it advisable to issue tho following l.0.
ordor to all assemblies on the Union
Ciieese Bost full cream. 20f3i25c:
New York.
Newport, R. I.
Caswell, Massev & Co., Chemists and Druggists.
Tucilic Railway and Gould's Southwest Swiss, 40c, Limberger,
30, Roche- 167 Thames Street, Bellevue Avenue.
17 Broadway, 578 Fifth Avenue.
system:
is
liquid
many
who
consider
the
preparations for the complexion to be more
It well known that
fort 50c.
suitable than the powders, are deterred from using the former by the fear that all contain lead,
To all assemblies on the above lines
Eggs Strictly tresh Kansas and ranch
some other poison.
mercury
or
of railroads.
eggs, 20c.
CAMELLINE, for the complexion, prepared by Messrs. Wakelee & Co., the leading Chemists
All Knights of Labor in the employ of
of San Francisco, is the only article for the complexion which is at once efficacious, and is certified
rLODR
Best Kansas and Colordo
by high medical and chemical authority to be harmless and free from poison.
tho Union Pacific and its branches, and patents,
50 XXX. f 33 80 Rye,
We therefore take pleasure in stating that we now keep the CAMELLINE in stock, convinced
Gould's Southwest system, or any other 3.25; Graham, $3 75400.
Bran,
fl.50.
it merits the favor it has obtained wherever known.
that
Caswell, Massev & Co.
railroad, must refuse to repair or handle
íiSH unicago lase nsn, üc per lb;
in any manner Wabash rolling stock un- native 15c per tb.
til further oiders trom the General ExFr.Esn Fruits Strawberry,
While we consider this high scientific testimony to he of the first importance, yet did spac
native
permit, we would add the names of many distinguished ladies in the dramatic profession who testify
ecutive Board, and if this order is an- and Colorado 85c per box; native chersuperiority of CAMELLINE.
the
to
any
through
company
tagonized by the
ries, 15 per box. California peaches,
oi 'its officials your executive commit-to- e plums, cherries, apricots, pears 25o per
Elelka Gerater,
Emma Nevada,
Adelina Patti,
is hereby ordorod to call out all lb; apples, lzic per lb; bananas, 75 per
Mary Anderson,
Mrs. Scott Siddons,
Clara lionise Kellogg,
Knights of Labor on the aboye systems dozon; oranges 4050 per dozen, lemon
Fanny Jananghck,
Alice Oatei,
Sarah Jewett,
without further action.
50c per dozen.
Fanny Davenport,
Yokes,
Jessie
'And Others.
By order of the
porter house
Beet
Meats.
dresh
General Executiye Board.
Palacb Hotel, San Francisco, March 7, 884.
3teak, 15c; sirloin steak, 15c; chuck
Messrs. Wakelee &
Madame Patti desires to transmit her warmest
Frederick Turner,
steak.lOc; rib roast, 12ic; shoulder roast
thanks
she had heard from many lady friends. She will
which
for
of
your
present
of
Camellinb,
Grand Secretary and Treasurer.
10c; boiling, be; tallow: whole side.
now have to repeat the praise of your Camellinb heard from all sides.
fije.
intenMadame Patti also desires to send you her best compliments.
Mutton chop, 10c; rib, 7c
It develops that it was the
Adelina Patti.
tion of the board to issue this order whole carcass, 6c.
We have, in addition, in our possession, many letters from well known society ladies, all of
Salt Meats Hams, choice medium.
before the one sent over the Wabash
whom agree in testifying to the merits of CAMELLINE ; but these may well be omitted, as a
14(ai5c; breakfast bacon. ISfoMGc: drv
single trial is only necessary to convince.
road, as the actual weakness of the salt,
1012ic.
Knights on that road was known to Honey Choice whito comb. 30c:
in
DIRECTIONS.
tho Executive Committee, and there
Hat Native baled. $16 00020.00 nor
For the Complexion.
Select either the flesh colored or whit Camelline, as preferred, and
was cood reason to believe that the ton; alfalfa, $22 50.
after well shaking the bottle, apply it uniformly to the skin with a soft piece of linen or a small
effort of today would bo unsponge, gently rubbing it till dry.
Lard lhrees, fives and tons. 121c:
unfor
'
some
favorable, but
For Sunburm. Apply twice a day until relieved.
20,sand40's, 10c.
explained cause it was held back.
Oats f 1 90;2.00 per 100 lbs.
The order was. however, telegraphed Poultry Spring chickens. 35c each
over the specified roads this evening, old hens 0575 each.
1885.
vegetables All vegetables except 1804.
and assembly meetings were called at
Bhipped in from Cali- are
every point to receive it, and it is ex- early garden
.. ,1
luiuin nuu Tloina aim arts uwuessuriiy
pected that tomorrow the real strike t,.,
high
in
price. Dry onions, 710c;new
will be fairly on.
Dealer in
potatoes, 4(2)5c; cabbage new, 8c; peas,
In this connection the
12Jc;
string
beans
30c.
1520c- tomatoes
will say tomorrow : "Under this
GENERAL MERCHANDISE, WOOL AND PRODUCE
order all Knights of Labor must reíase to. in any way, handle Wabash
PROFESSIONAL.
Railroad stock, and should any Yard- Sole Proprietor of the Celebrated Brands La Rosa Blanca Flour
master, Master Mechanic, Dis'rict or
JJiO. R. PAPIN,
Division Superintendent, orany other QR.
and La Rosa Blanca Smoking Tobacco.
official of the road, endeavor to force
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
unsurpausea
iacinuos
ior procuring neavy macninery ana an articles or Merchandise
the men to handle suca cars then a Office on Center street, between Railroad av
usually kept in stock.
district strike is ordered. The situa
enue
Grand
avenue,
Agent
for
over
and
Side,
Wells
Mohawk
Boat
Chieftain Sulky Rakes and Crawford
and
tion is this on the Wabash road:
Mowers, Threshing Machines, Hay Presses, Mining MachinTho Knights of Labor are all, or near- Fargo express office, room 8. plephone No. 32
ery, Engines, Corn Shellers, Leffel s Wind Engine.
ly all. out. and have been for some
Twenty years' experience la New Mexico entitles roe to claim a thorough knowledge! ol th.'
í oes
Kt.f r n t n
rn i Port! firt JOUIS SULZBACHEK,
wants 01 tne people.
Iron Mountain. Union Pacific and
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
LAS
other roids the Knights are said to
OFFICE: Nntional street, opposito Court
fill the shops and yards. Thus is this
last order a guarantee of a revolution House, Las Vegas, New Mexico.
of labor. It will, at any rate, enforce
a public test of the strength of the
It. k W. G, KOOGLER,
Kniirhts of Labor."
Manufacturer oí French and
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Dispatches from Council Bluffs,
Notary
Public.
Iowa, Andrews. Ind., Decatur, 111
Btrcet. two doors we3t of
and. in fact, from all points on the Oflicu oa Uridge l'ostoitlcc.
excepting
Stanbcrry,
Wabash road
LAS VEGAS,
NEW MEXICO
Mo., received by tho officials and by
DEALER IN FRUITS, NUTS, ETC.
tho press hero are to the effect that
B. 8AOER,
the men remained at work today, and
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
that no demonstration was anywhere
In all courts tn tue territory.
Of- made. So far tho strike, in its rela Prácticos
ilce on HrklKi street, two Uoors west of Ga
t ions to the Wabash
road at least, is zette
ouioe.
regarded as a complete fizzle
.
I.AS VEGAS,
NEW MEXICO
half-breed-

Tex-an-

O.

LHUGHTRJ,
Wholesale

o
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L. H BLYTH,
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Open Day and Night

J. H. FONDER,

A complete l.ne of

rep-reseuti-

ut
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CAMELLO WE

lili

i

s dyes, Fife Ms a

largest Stock m Now Mexico in tho Hardware line. Hnrb
teiieo Wire at Manufifiinrers' prions with
freight
ar-tna-

l

added. Manufacturers of all kinds of

Ser-teinh- er.

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware,

IN

STOITKS

,

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT

NSURANGE

1

1

ADIN H. WHITMORE, AGENT.

14

Wa-Im-

sh

1 1

LAS VEGAS,

1

MENDENHALL,

11

44

,

Globe-Democr-

I

1

NEW MEXICO.

HUNTER & CO.,

Livery, Feed and Sale Stables,
Buy and sell Horses, Mules, Ponies, Buggies, Wagons.
Harness, Saddles, Etc.
Dealers in

CERRILLOS HARD AND SOFT COAL.
EAST AND WEST LAS VEGAS-

US VEGAS BREWERY

CHARLES BLANCH ARB,

NEW MEXICO.

-

BOTTLING ASSOCIATION

Our beer is brewed from the choicest malt and hops and
warranted to e;ive entire satisfaction. Our

BOTTLED BEEK
Is second to none in the market.

at

0. A. ROTHGEB, PROPRIETOR.
-

LAS VEGAS,

-

NEW MEXICO.

111

íUGrtNK) KOMKUO, Preaidenl.
KUV, Vice 1'rcnidi'iil.

VEGAS,

-

-

NEW MEXICO.

J.

HOME

MADE

-

SIXTH STREET.

PIEECE.

I'll ri lioso of Silver.

Washington, Aug. 18. The
J.D.O'BnTAs,
W. L. I'iKUC'B,
Department today purchased Iu Sena Building. Office
Over San Miifnol Bank
ÜOO.OOO ounces of silver for delivery at
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
the Philadelphia mint, for coinage Special attention given to all matters per
utiuuiK tu rem uhuho.
dollars.
It is learned
into. standard
.
NEW MEXICO
IAS VEGAS.
at the department mat there is now
emite a brisk movement of silver dol
lars all over the country. The issue
averages about $100,000 a week more
than during the same period of last
year, and is s'ightly in excess of the
regular monthly coinage of $2,000,000-

OFFICE IN KILBEKQH BLOCK.
Office hours from 11 to i p. m.
LAS VKUA9,
NFW MEXICO.

Rrfii.fd to Receive Mail..

union: Bixtn su near Douglas Ave.
Red lonoc: Main Street, between eleventh and
KlKht.i.

-

Sak Francisco, Aug.

18. The
Mail Company refused today to
receive mails on tho steamer Itio
Janeiro, which sailed this afternoon
Hone Kong mer
for Yolcohoma.

E.
r

II.

SKIPW1TH, M. D.

B. DUDLEY, M. D.

ARCHITECT AND ENCINEEB.

Br

J

TELEGRAPH.

D.

COHíTJLTI(tO PHYSICIAN.
LAS VEGAS

HOT SPRINGS, N. M.

"Jiwri or innutrv tmm

Chicago Cattle Market.
.

Chicago, Aug. 18.

pRITCIf ARD le SALAZAR,
The Drovers' jotrnai reports:
Cattle- Receipts, 8,500; shipments,
ATTORNEYS AT I.ATir
nu juwido lower, umto
jyiarKoisiow
VTU.
x. jujuitro oí aona" buiiiiin
pío..
.
""HI atMiatt
4 80(Te5 85: stock'
Shipping stoors,
WEHT fcAB VBUA',
mW MEXICO.

-

111

.

CO.

Prescriptions a Bpeclalty.

'

.v.

Box 304,

JACOIJ OKOSS,

A. M. Bl.ACKWELL,

GROSS,

HAIIRY W. KEL1.Y,

BLACKWELL

&

CO,

Wholesale Dealers in

I firUPDAT.

1

LAS V EGAS, N. M.

Immediate Attontlon to Mail Orders.

TVIT.Tl P.tl ATJT1TRP.

The Finest and Coolest Resort for Gen
tlemen in the City.
Billiards,

Pool Table,

Pin Alley,
Shooting Gallery.
Fresh Keg Beer Always on Tap at

Tew

Five Cents a Schooner.

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS
Ranch Outfitting a Specialty.

Citizens and Strangers are Resuect- lauy mvitea to call.

"

.

P. O.

Blanchard's New Building, on Bridge Street, Opposite Shupp's
Blacksmith Shop.
VEGAS,
NEW MEXICO.
LAS

f

$250,000,

Dealers In

Chemicals, Fancy and Toilet Articles.

O. WOOD,

Plana and srtcclflcatlona mad o fnr.ii
construction. Also surveys, rjiaps and
chants, anticipating this action, sent ot
ulata.
LAS
VE0A8, Sixth Street) NEW MKTim
thoir letters aboard the steamer in
.WW
government stamped envelopes.
B. PETTIJOIIN, M.

MARKETS

Drugs,

4

CAPITAL STOCK

LAS VEGAS.

PLAZA PHARMACY,
WILLIAM FRANK

Treasurer.

iit'Ci-.Uiy- .

LUMBER ASSOCIATION.

CANDIES.

.

F. CUHlif,

NEW MEXICO

TVf

4

.TOI1N PKNDATUKH,

BRIDGE STKKKT, WEST LAS VEQAS, NEXT TO THE GAZETTE OFFICE.

LAS VEGAS,

NEW MEXICO

"

EXCITING FOOT RACE.

LAS VE0A8 GAZETTE
AÜtiUST 19,

WEDNESDAY,

1833.

SCHEDULE OF MAILS.
ATCHISON, TOI'EKA
LK--

t

SANTA FF.

nil":1Sp. m
9:20. in. nnlH:UUflnnth
-. in
m.
,orUi
1IASCOM ANO PUCOS MAILS.
LIAVr.tt
Unniiiv WodruMdnv and Thurlay....7 . m.
AllltlVKS
8 P- - m
y
TuDVlay, Wcd-laaul Friday
MOIIA MAIL.
LBAVM
m.
Tuenlay, Thursday ml Saturduy .. .

t:ü.

AltltlVEg
Momlnjr.

WlDelay

p. m

and Friday

THE CITY.
Choice fruits at Gentry's.

Whit?, An Unknown. Defeat
by One Yard.

FORT UHION NOTES.

About 4:30 o'clock yesterday afternoon a large crowd might have been
seen wending their way toward LinA Gazkttk n porter
coln avenue.
joined in the mob, and on arriving at
Lincoln avenue, the contestants in
the match loot race which was arranged on Monday evening were
found waiting with their backers.
The course, which was laid out in
the center of the avenue, was 140
yards long, and was rather rough.
The contestants were a young diy

I.

HoiTa,

A

llobinson's

received a large shipment

of fruit veHtcnhiy.
T.--

-

-

prpam
of anvtf flavor desired, at
-

Fetters'.
Fresh sweet butter.

.

'M

cts., at Knox

i líobinson's.
Secure your tickets for the drawing
September 1.
Fresh Ovsters at Knox &, Rohin- son's.
Las Cruces grapes, sweet and deli- cious, at Fetters' today.
Fine display of fruit at Iiofla's.
Home made currant jelly at Knox
&

Robinson's.

Oysters Fresh Every Day,
When you desire an appealer for the
longings of the inner man. don't forget that "The Snug" can furnish you
with the most delicious bivalves ever
shipped to this city, in every style desired, stewed, fried, pan roast or raw,
and in the most palatable manner.
Spring Chickens at Knox & Robinson's.
C. L. Sherman has employed a first
class carriage painter, and is prepared
to do carriage work at short notice
and at prices to suit the times.

Lieutenant T. J. Clay, Company I,

goods clerk named Baca and a railroad employe named White. The
race was for $5 a side. Baca ap
peared attired in a white, sleeveless
Whpv and rod trunks, and did not
s
condition
appear to bo in
for a hard race, lie was in his bare
White wore a blue flannel
feet.
shirt, blue overalls, and his feet were
encased in rubber shoes. As he did
not strip, it was impossible to judge
of his condition by the appearance of
His complexion was
his muscles.
clear, and his bricht eye cave evi
dence of his being nearly fit.
The betting commenced at evens,
but gradually turned until White was
the favorite at three to one. The
crowd arranged themselves in two
lines on either side of the track, 'and
few minutes after 5 o'clock the
starter's pistol was fired to a eood
start. White got away from the mark
slightly in advance of Baca. Baca,
however, drew up even with him in
the first fifteen yards and led him
yards.
about a foot at twentv-fiv- e
When fifty yards had been covered
Baca had increased his lead to two
feet, and when the seventy yards' mark
was reached the gap between them
was an open yard. Baca held his ad
vantage until near the hundred yards
mark, where White commenced to
close on him and, running strong, he
came on and passing Baca, he
breasted the tape a winner by
The
seconds.
Time, 15
yard.
winner was warmly congratulated by
his friends.
About $500 changed hands on the
event. Baca's friends are anxious to
make another match at 100 yards
They claim that 140 yards is too far
for their man.
first-clas-

1--

that England can only save herself
aud prevent starvation or emigration
among her working people by follow
ing ine example of this country and
adopting a protective tariff Doliev.
Indeed. I think aim ..... i. fv..a .'v.
to do so."
-

is expected here shortly.

I

Fresh Fruits at Knox

1

yesterday that he is a runner of no J
mean ability. Itoth races will take
Baca lace between the hours of 3 and 5
o'clock.

Caadltloa fritirnl.

New Yoek, Aug. 13.

Colonel II. R. Mizncr left here yes
terday for Fort Stanton, N. M.
There are a number of sluggers here
at present. If you hear of a funeral
do not be surprised.
Hospital Steward Skeels has quite
a menagerie to look after. Some fine
animals are for sale.
Miss Lucy Conger, the charmine
daughter of our genial Post Trader.
left for Chicago yesterday.
Mrs. Colonel Mizner and family left
here yesterday for Chicago, where the
children will go to school this fall.
JJnder .the new administration
everything goes like clockwork, and
in consequence evervbodv
-is liannv.
i The belles and beaux are to be seen
every evening playing on the new
tennis court, and some fine playing
can be witnessed.
.

-

m

'

w

w

MCILIh'.

THE CITY SHOE STORE
NO. 17 Contor streot,

X

-

Fatal Powder ExploHlon.

New Oki.eans, Aug. 18. A terri
ble accident is reported frota Little
Cailton, Terrebonne Parish. A few
.V MT
t
uays ago, wnue.mil
jurette was engaged in moulding bullets for his gun
preparatory to joining a number of his
menus in target shooting, he asked
his wife to lill his powder horn for
lura. fehe was some ten or twelve
feet from the fire place, where a few
coals were smouldering.
The task
was halt completed when a cust of
wind suddenly blowing throu&rh the
open door sent a spark straight at the
powder, winch ignited, and a terrific
explosion followed. The roof of the
.1

The Tribune
this morning saye: John McCullough
is gradually losing all reminiscences
of his old days on the stage. Captain
Lannorr 01 uie fct. James Hotel, Ins
old business manager, goes regularly
10 uie asyiumi0 8ee
The
Captain thinks the old actor is losing
ground physically as well as mentally.
iie nas comel to tninlc . that lie owns
iiioomingaaie as a gut from somo
friends interested in seeing him happy
Mc-ullou-

gh.

C.

H.

SPOELED EE,

Stock the largest and best assorted in the City, for Gents',
Ladies1 Misses' and Children1- - Wear.

1

T"

in iii3 old age. When Captain Con
nor called last week he found Mc- uuougn almost lnuillercnt to his
presence, so much so that it was difh-cuto determine whether or not he
recognized him. He was in the mild
stupor that will more and more char
acterize ins disease. He may die in
a month, llo may live a year or two
1 he physicians do not think ho will
live more than a year.

a

lt

Pilar Prices!

Just received a fine stock of Men's Shoes which will be
sold Cheap.

Report From tlie Infected ItUtriet.

Bi.oomincjton, III., Aug. 18. Dr
Williams, veterinary surgeon of this
city, returned last night from Michael
Bios.' farm, where cattle are afllicted
with Texas fever, and reports live
more cattle dead, making in all
twenty cattle that have died. Several more of the cattle are sick. The
disease is said to be of tho anthroax
variety. The blood, on post mortem
examination, is clotted with Rpores
A large number of native cattle have
been exposed, and it is feared the dis
ease will sprend.

Boots and Shoes Made to Order and Repairing Done,

LAS VEGAS,

NEW MEXICO

CENTER STREET GROCERT

k THORP
BAKERS.

GRAAF

PROPRIETOR.

building was torn off, three children
Dealer in Staple and Fancy Groceries. Special attention given to
were instantly killed, the mother re
Butter Trade. .wauveana uaiiiornia vegetaDies, ruits, etc..
ceiving such injuries that she died in DEALERS IN STAPLE AND FANCY the
on hand, Goods Delivered promptly.
always
a few hours, while the husband,
father and two children were badly
No. S, South Side of Center Street, Lag Vegan, N. M
wounded. The noise of the explosion
brought a number of neighbors to the
scene, where the bruised and black Everything in Stock. Prices to suit
the times. Give us a call.
ened bodies of the whole family told
the sad story of fearful havoc wrought SIXTH ST.,
LAS VEGAS. N. M
oy tne spam.

GROCERIES.

CENTRAL GROCERY

4

New

Depression in Eugland.
Yoek, Aug. 18. Senator

BIG BARGAINS

KNOX & ROBINSON.

Prop's

Dealers in Staple and fanoy Groqorles, Produce of all kinds, California and Tropical Fruits,

Ed
-I- NVegetables, eto . The finest oi earner? butter always on band .
family arrived from Furnlture, Cook Stoves, Carpets, Etc
AT
Europe yesterday.
In an interview
night
last
COLGAFS
TRADE
Senator,
the
in
Las Vegas New Mexico
MART 21 East Bridge Street,
response
Las Cruces grapes at Knox & RobBlUDGE BTKEET.
to a question about the present con
inson's.
dition of trade in England, said : "It Second 53 Goods Bought and Sold.
PERSONAL.
is depressed, very much depressed.
ST.
made inquiries wherever I went of
gro
ot
and
staple
stock
lancy
Uur
S. Sanders, of Trinidad, is at the
that point, and the reply was every Barber Shop and Bath Rooms
ceries are second to none in the city where the same. The cause is un
Plaza.
and our butters are always pure and doubtedly overproduction. England
The largest, most oomp'ete and best fur
Mr. Louis C. Tetard went South
nas gone on manufacturing until she niBDei
rooms in uie Territory.
fresh. Knox & Robinson, No. 21 has
yesterday.
glutted allher markets. There is
IIE1XS & LAMBERT, Prop's,
East Bridge Street.
already a widespread feeling there
Center Street, Las Vegas, N. M.
Forsyth Jones, of St. Louis, is at
the I'laza.
THE DISPUTED CLERKSHIP.
R. E. Twitchell, of Santa Fo, is at
the Plaza.
Colonel R. W. "Webb Will Be Duly
The only Brick Hotel in Las Vegas. First class in all its
Installed This Morning.
Andres Sena, of Los Alamos, is at
appointments. Clean, airy rooms.
Elegant Furniture.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
the Plaza.
1 Table, and everything possible done for the comfort
No.
A
There was no business transacted
II. M. Atkinson, of Santa Fe, is at in the District Court yesterday.
of Guests. Headquarters for stockmen and Commercial men.
Rates $2.50 ana $3 00 per day. Special Rates to Parties rethe riaza.
When court opened, Colonel R. W.
maining
a week or more.
James II. Purdy, of Santa Fe, is at Webb, the newly appointed clerk, enthe Plaza
tered the court room, and Chief JusJohn Dougherty, Sheriff of Mora, is tice Vincent announced that Mr. And Smokers' Articles Generally. Also, Agents for the following
at the Plaza.
Webb was the clerk. Mr. Phillips,
Manufacturers of Cigars :
JAMES A. LOCKHART.
W. F. COOR8.
HENRY O. COORS
refused to vacate the office,
however,
is
at the
R. A. Moore, of St. Louis,
CELESTINO,
&
POLASIO
CO.
&
and STAHL
FLETCHER.
and Judge Warren presented a petiDepot Hotel.
of
to
on
behalf
court
Colonel
tion
the
Samuel Swartout, of Mora, is at the
Webb, asking for a mandamus to
Depot Hotel.
compel Mr. Phillips to show cause
W. A. Reilly, of Des Moines, Iowa,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
why he should not vacate the office
is in the city.
by 2 o'clock in the afternoon. Mr.
A. J. Mendenhall left for Kansas Catron asked for the time to be exCity yesterday.
tended, and Chief Justice Vincent
Course of study embraces Primarv Intermediate, Preparatory,
George Z. Buffun, of St. Louis, is at accordingly granted an extension
Academic,
and Music Departments. Full corps of good
the Depot Hotel.
9
morning,
when Teachers. Business
o'clock this
until
Everything will be done that can be done to make it the
B. C. Carnes, of Toledo, Ohio, is at the case will be argued.
Best School in the Territory, No pains will be spared to promote
House Furnishing Goods, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattings, Etc,
In granting Mr. Catron's request, thehealth,comf)rtandadvancem3ntof the puoila. The attention
the Depot Hotel.
of the public is invited to investigate the merits of this institution.
Thomas E. Finn, of Chicago, is at Chief Justice Vincent said that be
Fourth annual session opens Tuesday, September 1. 1885.
considered Colonel Webb as the Clerk
For circular or other particulars, address
the Depot Hotel.
not
of
recognize
would
and
court,
the
Hon. Rafael Romero returned from
any one else in that position. Court
Santa Fe yesterday.
then adjourned.
C. B. Balcom, of Oswego, N. Y., is
It seems to be a foregone conclusion
at the Depot Hotel.
that Mr. Phillips will have to retire
Sporting Goods, Ranges, Cook and Heating Stoves, Grates,
George B. Richards, of St. Louis, is from the clerkship today. Those who
at the Depot Hotel.
backed him in his refusal to vacate
ON
S. S. C. Parker, of San Francisco, are now of the opinion that, as Chief
Doors
Blind:anil
is at the Depot Hotel.
Territory,
Vinof
Judge
Justice
the
Deputy Sheriff H. S. White, of cent alone has the right to assei t his
prerogative and appoint whom he
Santa Fe, is in the city.
ALSO. CONTRACTING AND BUILDING.
Bishop Dunlop and wife left yes chooses. It is a bitter pill for the
to
Fe
clique
Santa
swallow,
no
but
terday for Albuquerque.
doubt they will accept their defeat
Robert A. Westfall, of Buffalo, N. with good grace.
Y., is at the Depot Hotel.
C. L. Sherman, the painter, has the
Miss Sloan is the guest of Mrs. ColESPECIALLY
painting of the carriages of the Hot
onel Grayson at the Plaza.
Bool
MILLINERY Clothin
Tailoring,
Company.
J. II. Buchanan.a lightning printer Springs Livery Company.and the. rigs
being
are
as
out
turned
fast
as
the
is
Plaza.
the
at
Denver,
from
number of men will allow. They
To Make Room for
Mr. D. C. Deuel, manager of the La
look well. Work sent to C. L. SherCueva Ranch Company, is in the city. man will always be
done promptly CHARLES ILFELD,
FALL
STOCK.
Rev. Father Farini, who has been and in
s
shape.
--ifc3 V3Q-A.S- .
spending.the past week in the city, left
This Afternoon's Races.
for Santa Fe yesterday.
race has been arranged beA
foot
yesterMr. J. It. Lattin returned
W. Calloway and J. McKin-notween
J.
day from Cooper's ranch, where he
place this afternoon on
take
to
lias been enjoying a few days' trout
The race will be for
avenue.
Lincoln
fishing.
.
$25 a Bide, the distance being fifty
Cents fnrnisHs; Goois, Boots,
Eats
Valises Etc.
Caps, Trunks,
J. D. King, of Janesville, Wis., and yards.
George II. Waterbury, of Denver, two
After the
race,
SHIRTS, CLOTHING BOOTS AND SHOES
postoffice inspectors, were in the city
a match race will bo run between
A choice stock
yesterday.
and Cigars on
MADE TO ORDER,
White, the winner of yesterday's race,
Mr. Charles Rosenthal has returned anda man known by the sobriquet of and open both day
Depository
W.
from a business trip East, where he "Scotty," for $75 a side. The distance
McBrayer, Thos.
CO. Hand-Ma- de
Gilt-Ed- ge
purchased one of the best assorted will be 100 yards. This race will be
Mash, Cfnckcnhcimer Ityo and
stocks of fall and winter goods that well worth seeing. Scotty is said to W. S. Hume Whiskies.
One Door Soutli
San Miwas to be had.
be very speedy, and White showed guel Bank,
WARD BLOCK, OPPOSITE DEPOT, LAS YEGAS, N. M.
Las Yegas.
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